Additional guidance on Debris Separation

**Electronics** may also include mercury thermostats, switches; fluorescent lighting equipment: bulbs (package to avoid breakage and label), fixtures, ballasts and similar materials.

**Appliances** may also include yard equipment, mowers, lawn furniture, metal bed frames, ducting, furnaces, pipes, metal toys, pots and pans, and other metal items.

Remove food from appliances, seal food in plastic bag and place in household garbage pile to help reduce odors. Also, remove or secure doors to keep children out of larger appliances.

**Hazardous** may also include bagged and labeled **asbestos containing material** removed by homeowner (not from contractors or businesses), fuels, solvents, rat poison, flea powder, insecticides, weed killers, fertilizers, antifreeze, batteries, gasoline, motor oil, used motor oil, solvents, degreasers, spot removers, paint, thinners, lacquer, photography materials, rust removers, medication, aerosol cans, propane tanks, butane cylinders, oven cleaners, toilet cleaners, furniture polish, drain cleaners, silver polish, fuel oil, flammable liquids and other materials.

Please label containers and do not mix materials.